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hank you for your interest in Senator Enzi’s internship program.

An internship in Washington, D.C. provides students with practical and educational
opportunities to participate in the daily operation of a Senate office and observe how
the legislative process works first hand.
Why do an internship?
 Obtain valuable experience in the workplace at the political center of the
world.
 Seven past interns for Senator Enzi now hold full-time staff positions in his
D.C. office.
 Experience the dynamic atmosphere of our nation’s capital while serving the
state of Wyoming.
 Establish professional contacts and lasting friendships on Capitol Hill. Past
interns have met with Vice President Cheney, First Lady Laura Bush and
many other key figures of U.S. government.

The Interns
Several internships are available during each session: spring, summer and fall.
Interns are an integral part of the inner workings of Senator Enzi’s office. They
meet with visiting constituents; give tours of the three Senate buildings and the
United States Capitol, in addition to writing memos, doing research and attending
various briefings. Interns also have the opportunity to attend floor proceedings,
committee hearings and lectures given by government leaders.
Interns interact closely with Sen. Enzi. Opportunities to take classes for improved
writing and advanced software skills are available.
Senate interns have an opportunity to work in a life-changing political
atmosphere. Many who intern on Capitol Hill return upon graduation to establish
careers in the nation’s capital.

Eligibility
Priority is given to students from Wyoming or students studying at an institution in
Wyoming, who have achieved sophomore status at an accredited school.
Students majoring in all areas are encouraged to apply. Past interns have
majored in areas ranging from political science, to journalism, agriculture and
economics.
Housing and Stipend
All interns are awarded a $1,600 monthly stipend in order to defray the costs of
living in Washington, D.C.
Housing is not provided, but Senator Enzi’s office will supply a list of available
intern housing options.
Senator Enzi’s office is dedicated to providing interns with a valuable and
memorable semester of working and learning.

Credit
Students in the past have received 3-15 college credits during their internship.
Accreditation varies from institute-to-institute, so it is advised to arrange this with
the school as early as possible.
Terms
Senator Enzi offers three internship programs throughout the year.

Terms include:
Spring
January-May
Summer
May-August
Fall
September-December

Applications for this summer are due March 14th, 2008.
Please check for updates on Senator Enzi’s website at: www.enzi.senate.gov

From Past Interns
“My internship showed me a combination of politics and media that I wasn’t
aware of before coming to D.C. It helped me realize that this is the job for me. It
is the perfect combination of writing, speaking and government.” - Current Enzi
Press Secretary,
Elly Pickett, summer press intern 2002
“Being an intern for the HELP Committee gave me a front row seat to policy
making at the highest level.” – Current Legislative Assistant Travis Jordan,
summer policy intern 2005.

Contact us:
Internship Coordinator
379A Russell
Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Email: Intern_Coordinator@
enzi.senate.gov
(202) 224-3424
Toll Free
1-888-250-1879
Fax

(202) 228-0359

http://www.enzi.senate.gov

